MEETING NOTES
FOR
JUNE 26, 2018

BOONE CREW

TOPICS:

Bylaws: The draft of the bylaws were reviewed and changes were
approved by Board members.

BRI handbook: Past handbook will be reviewed and a current club
handbook will be created for rowers.

Treasure’s report: Mr. Sweeney reviewed current finances.
The board voted and agreed that any purchased made by the coach that
exceeds $800 will have to be approved by the board.
The board also agreed to Quick Books subscription to maintain club
finances.
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There are currently 3 student that have outstanding obligations.

President’s report: Mrs. Stelmashenko reviewed:
Summer program enrollment
Rower volunteer hours

TREASURER- DAN SWEENEY

Registration fee- the board voted to use money from the registration fee
to purchase rowers required uniform.

SECRETARY- JACKIE TINSLEY

Club Sponsor next school year will be Monica Bourret.

PROGRAM COORDINTOR- BEBE
SCHLECHTE

A draft of the fall calendar was presented. There will be 4 races and 2
fundraising Saturdays (1 coin drop and 1 car wash).
Team communication will be done through the SI Play app.
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Merchandise- information from JL and Boathouse will be explored and
the board will vote on the company that will be used this year. Also
merchandise options will be explored and the team captain and/or
seniors will choose additional merchandise options.
Additional bus driver- the club will look into finding an alternate certified
bus driver for days that Mr. Flynn is not able to drive the rowers.
Alumni Row- It was suggested that there be a day and time that Boone

Alumni rowers can come out to the boathouse and row. It was decided
that it will be held Saturday, July, 21. From 9am to 12pm. Interested
rowers will sign up to attend.

Coaches Report:
Assistant Coach- The summer program has been successful. It is
estimated that the club will start the year with at least 25 rowers. An
assistant coach and salary was discussed. The board agrees with the
need of an assistant coach and will interview Coach’s candidate.
Waivers- Coach would like to make sure that all rowers complete the
needed waivers for the season at the beginning of the school year.
Co-Captains will be attending board meetings each month.
Equipment needs and upkeep.
Spring Regatta schedule will be decided and proposed at next board
meeting.
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